
Client Portal

 (Client Guide) 

1. Your Funeral Director will add your email, and any other emails you give them.

2. You will then received an email titled “Client Portal login”

3. Open the email and follow instructions, use the click here button - use the password: 1234

4. You will be prompted to change password.  Use easy to remember password - then login
You will see “click here to view details” and you will be in portal and will see a screen like this:

5. You will see (image above) 8 page tabs across the top.  Click on the one you want.
       The ‘Service Details’ tab is displayed in image, the small triangle under the tab tells you which tab you are on.  

Details of the other tabs are outlined below:

- Newspaper Notices: The draft notice/s appear. You can change/correct details and confirm the notice.

- Registration Details: Show Death Registration Details.  Please advise us if anything needs changing.

- Estimate: Shows the estimate of cost to date.  It changes when things are added such as newspaper costs.

- Service Sheet:  When the service sheet draft is uploaded you will then see it and can advise any changes.

- Slide show: This is a ‘preview link’ to the slide show.  If you want the physical file after finalising, let us know.

- File Upload: To upload files for us, such as music or photos. This tab is a simple ‘drag and drop’ into our drop 
box.  Put your loved ones photos in a folder (with their name on it) and drag and drop the folder.

- Contact Tracing form: This form is required for contact tracing at the service.  Each ‘household address’ is 
required to complete it.  If not done prior then those attending can queue and complete the form.

We trust you find this helpful and please feel free to phone your Funeral Director for assistance or help, 04 298 5168. 

A connection to our system to see your loved one’s details, provide information and files.

Please also see larger Image overleaf 
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